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: ANCLO-SAXONS IN TIlE VAN

They Will Be Moro and Moro So a the
I

,
Worhl Movcn On.

PRODUCE FAR TIlE BEST TYPE OF MEN

ILcV. John lIrtijil.ItI , I) . I) . , IxprcMke
1% IIilH for nn AngtoAiicrlcnn-

A1Inhice nint I'rnINeM the
I Iz1uH1thi.

There Wfl8 ft large congregation present at
thc lirat Presbyterian church yesterday
morning to hear Itoy. John Hemphiht , I) . 1) . ,

of Ian Francisco , who Is here visiting the
exposkion. Ihiring the course of a thought-
ful

-

sermon he paid a high compitmeut to
the exiosttton and expressed the hope that
It would POVO a valtiable stimulus to this
city and atate. Ife also atluded to the pres-
cut war anti said that he Wn8 sanguine that
a stronger union of the two great Anglo-
Saxon races would result.-

Dr.
.

. Ilemphill chose the text of his dl
course from Itonians , Ii , 22 , rendIng : ''JJo-

hohl0 therefore , the goodness and the se-

verity
-

of God. ' In the course of the er-
mon ho saId :

° Tliu comnianti to at once behold the good-

ness
-

and the severity ot God seems to in-

volve
-

a contradiction , but the seeming so-

I

-

I ' verity of ((10(1 is in reality a manitestation-

i, of Ills goodness toward us. The law of se-

t
-

} # verity finds expression everywhere. Cicero
,

u? called nature our stepmother, stern and
, cruel. The longer one lives the more ho re-

alizcs
-

the severity of nature's laws. Na-

ture
-

knows no indulgence and whoever (lares-
to disobey nature's laws must pay the pen-

alty.

-
. The ten comxnandtnents are written

over all the things of life nn(1 they are not
to be transgressed. This severity may not
always be discernible in nature. When na-

ture
-

chooc5 an cvii it always chooses a
lesser evil than the one it averts. The
struggle for existence has done much for
the lower animals , but it ifl5 dOne more
for man , and it wilt be by this same stern
struggle that man will be lifted up to per-
fectioii.

-
. Tlnro must be goodness in the

struggle for existence-
."The

.

South Sea islanders will never be-

In the van of the procession of the ages ,

Life Is too easy for them. They wait
around with OIefl) IfloutliB for food to be
dropped in. They know nothing of a strug-
gb

-

for existence. Man Is all the better for
such a struggle up to a certain point. Re-
yond that point the struggle Is so severe
as to stunt the development of real nina-
hood.

-
. We cannot expect to ilml great men

In Laplanil and other extreme northern cli-

mates
-

, for there the struggle for exIstence
is too keen. We must not look near the
poles for great inca any niore than

c should In time tropics.-

A

.

,igIo-5itoas I lie Lcnd.'rn."-

Time
.

Anglo-Saxon race Is located between
these two regions , where the struggle for
exIstence Is sufliclent to produce the best
typo of miman. Time Anglo-Saxon race is to-

day
-

in tIm vaim of the processIon of the ages ,

811(1 it will be more anti imioro so as the
world moves om-

i."We
.

ask what will be the outcome of
the present war wIth Spain , of battles be-
tween

-
the greatest nation of the Anglo-

Saxon race amid one of the slowly decayIng
Latin races.'hmttever the final outconn-
iiay be , we ilo know what has been the out-
coma thus tar. In the flrst place It has
mnaIo no north and no south in this glar-
bus country of ours. The boys In gray
have forgotten hlast years and are omice
more the boys In blue. 4 second result al-

ready
-

at band Ii, tUe closer union of Eng-
land

-
amid AmerIca. It is a closer union

than there has been betvecn these two great
natlomms simice they separated.-

"flormi
.

imiitler the British flag , raIsed un-

der
-

the AmerIcan hag , I bug to see the
close unIon of tIme two greatest nations of
tIme earth , the best exponents of the Anglo-
Saxon race , aiid hope to witness time formna-

tlon
-

of a righteous international compact
that shall bind us together. Then wIll thIs
Iatcst born of time Atiglo-Saxon nations be
lIfted UP to tIme ascendancy among nil the
nations of the earth.-

"Time
.

struggle for existence during the last
tow years has been hard for ninny of the
p00110. There Imavo heemi ( lrotmths amid con-

scIlmcnt
-

poor crops , or no crops at all. But
nature immis once more samiled on the great
agricultural districts of this Part of the
cotintry ammil evidences of prosperIty arc to-

be seen all about us. Omit of time prosperity
of this mnngnlIicemmt city has Peon born your
grand exposItion , Men of great mmii con-

colved
-

thIs exposition to give stimulus to-

cmir cIty , your state amid the entire vestern
country.-

"Time
.
vllmcky. progressive American is up

and doing in time straiggle for existemico at-
miii times. The red fruit will come to him
hot because lie Is waiting am'oumul for It but
because lie Is working for It all time tinie.-
So

.

with your graiu exposition , It will sue-
cecil , no.1. ndeiuately reward tIme tasks and
labors of the nmen who buIlt It. I bId your
exposition gocispeed , mind 1 hope it will
brIng time fullest measure of proslerlty to
your city and your state , and nil the surr-
ounmlimig

-
country , "

111. w'.titimmin iiBSliISiliS % 'OflC ,

I'I''iit'hIM Sit i'I ('Mt ( 'onregn1 lonni
( 'luii t'hi A fter a lloiit Ii's .tIseni'e.

Having eturmmcd from his 'mu'ation iii No'
England , iimciuiiing a trip through Canada.
and a short visit to New York , and mifte-
ran absence of about a month altogether , Rev.-
F.

.

. A.'cmrfieii , time pastor of time FIrst Con-
grgntiommai

-
church , occupied imis Pulpit yes-

terday
-

morning , 'Flie theme lie chose was
tim rather tmmIiciieiy Put 0110 of tIme "Supreme
Art of Living. ' ' From time point of vIes' lie
took , clmaracter-bullding was time great inm-
rp050

-
of life lm're. lie said :

"ThIs iimspiretl itimalyimis gives moo the key-
note

-
of niy thought this mmiorning. happy

are they vim are sincere in the lerfect way ,

they l1o 'milk tIme law of time Lord , 1mm

this the vsuinist (leilnes time attitude of a-

lmnpjy sommi , his alliamico vhtIt truth , his
iroper mimuhition , aimil his attainment of time

Icrfect imapplimesa. The worhil ieslmes hap-
pluesswe

-

mire inclined that 'ay , anti Jesus
would ttirmm our hnipiuess In a might (htrect-
iomi.

-
. Ilu would emilmmsge our happiness ,

broaden our joys , amid deepen our tieligimi-
s'ltli

,

% a 1:1gb: commct'ptlomi of the truest joy
attmdunblo we mna' foilo' 111a-

m."LIfe
.

is really the suprezmc: art of time age
to which everyone should dovotci hImself ,

Ituskin we mntist rcmnemnbei' that a cer.
tam selt-cuittire and disclpiimmo are required
would we stu: the beauties of imaturo frommi

time eottuge window , aimil so to make these
joys accessible 1mm our daily life we must
disciplimmo and cultivate ourselves. "

Mr.Varflehil miwoit upon the rounding out
of character , mine to time mmttumlng rhiclm
time years bring , time corrected Imni'ressiomms'
and time accumulated 'xperienc'e , in this
connection lie alluded to the careers of
?( iCmIiehESOhn anti hums to Illustrate 1113

point ,

"Amul 'bat Is true of art ," said DrVnr -
field , "Is true of life , The materials are
at baud , but there must be self-culture b-

eDr

-

,

Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth PowdeA-
N ELEGANT TOU-ET LUXURY-

.Usetl

.

by pcole of rcfinoinont
for over tt juarter of a

fore we can take them and realize our Ideals
in the spirit of the true artist. The highest
art is that which 18 true to life , and that
Is highest Iii ert which symbolizes character
and prcents truth.-

"The
.

materials which we have at. band
are the spirItual truth from the divIne
source , and the highest ideals conceivable-
.'rho

.
ideal of Christ is accessible , but while

we can follow him we cannot simply imitate
him , For Christ never lived in a country
where the exposition was open on the Lord's
(lay , and Its main features of leasura given
the most prominence on that (lay. But. the
example of Christ is before everyone. 'The-
mure; in heart shall see God , ' and If we

would live arlght we must see Cod-see BIns
in the ideal character of Jesus' Christ ,"

CIIItITIAN BlRA'4)it CONS'BJTlN-

.l'hiirteentia

.

flIslrIet 31'cthsig hevelomus-
CIlNiIIerflhIi (' Interest.

The thirteenth district convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian En.
(leaver was heitl in Omaha yesterday , P. F.
Tucker of Lincoln , president of the Ne-

braska
-

State Christian Endeavor union , and
several other out-of-town Endeavorers be-

Ing
-

in attendance. At U o'clock In the morn-
lag prayer meetings were held at the Knox
Presbyterian , St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

-
and First I'resbyterlan churches anti

at 4 In time afternoon special services were
held at the First Presbyterjaa church , Rev.-
A.

.

. J , Turklo presided at the afternoon meet-
ings

-
anti after a brief address of welcome

introluced 11ev, F. F. Tucker.-
Mr.

.
. Tucker spoke briefly of the Christian

Emideavor movement antI emphasized the
great responsibility of the young lcopie of
England and America in the Christianizati-
omi

-
of time world ,

The Tenth legion of the Entienvorers was
explaIned by Mr. Tucker as a iortlon of the
members of time society who have pledged
themselves to give one-tenth of their earn-
Ings

-
to God's cause. The legion is getting

a firm hold among the society's mmembershlp
and Mr. Tucker urged that all members join.

lie next spoke ot the tccmmsatIon which is
frequently brought against the society that
it is not in accord wIth the various church
organizations of the country and declared
that It was false and that the church at-

tendance
-

and church support of Endeavorers
was far above that of the average church
member.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Turkie next Introduced Dr. J. M.
Wilson , pastor of the Casteliar Street I'res-
byterian

-
church , who spoke earnestly com-

icerning
-

the many conflicting systems of
philosophy wimich are offered to a seeker
after truth' Dr. Wilson warned his hear-
era against faiso systems of phulosopimy and
co-called scientific truths and begged In con-
elusion that all young persons when called
011011 to choose between vital questions of-

philowphy would hold in mInd the fact that
one guiding baud made all things of earth
and that any belief which denies God's cx-

istenee
-

Is false-

.Fl

.

rqt tim tversmtlmst Cliiirt'li.-
At

.
the First Universalist church yesterday

morning Rev , Clinton Slmomltomm of l'ort-
land , Me. , preached on the subject , "God's
Relation to the World , " bringing to hear
upon it time revelation of modern thought
in bible. interpretation as bearing out the
relation of God to the world and mnan as
that of divine Proprietorship and universal
fatherhood ,

The claim , lie said , that the mystical being
called by certain ecciesimisticai bodies the
devil bad beemi pm'acticaily acknowledged too
lomig already , leaving men to excuse sin on
time groumid of necessity or to be paralyzed
ty sloth because of its power.

This was Jesus' temptation and because
he would not mtekmmowlcdge this the truth
iii religion as based on His own teachings
was rejected and despised.-

Mr.
.

. Simonton viii continue these ser-
ices and time great number of unchurched
PeoPle are cordially Invited to attend-

.l'rI

.

itt'iiPe of Cl. i'Ist's SPI i'It.
The discussion at time weekly mneetIng of

time Theesophical society yesterday after1-
10011

-
was in regard to the principle of

the Christ splrt. It was felt that the at-

titude
-

of the true Christian was not a immat-

tee of belief or dogma , but of living and
action. It has always been a fact , time
leader said , that the fotmnder of ChrIst-
iammity

-
had been considered a character too

sacred for humnan comnpreimemislon or crlti-
cisni.

-
. It was pointed. out , on tile contrary ,

that lIe had lifted Ills life high by carryimig
Ills love low and timat He becamno mmiore truly
our brother as we more perfectly under-
stood

-
Ilium. It was hot believed to he so-

imnportnmit to believe in time vicarious sacri-
fice

-
or time immaculate conception as to misak-

otue lowliness , litirity and unselfishness of
Ills life time motives of our own.

110W A WAIl. iii [i'OtJflIT.'-

rime

.

Chmnhitea I ma th.el.pie of Vnrftrel-
iIimntii.ted 1t I'IttuIm''S.-

It
.

you wish to prolmeriy understand time
war imews , it you wish to have a definite
knowledge of mimivmil affairs anti time events
that are occurrlmig In the Easi and West
Imliies you can secure no hetLOr , no more
moliabio soumco of Information than time
officIal photographs or the United States
navy , just issued by the Omaha lice. The
Price is only 25 cemmts , and nioro valuable
and timely informmsatiomi was never offered
(er the alone )' . It is en nie at The Omnaima
lice countimig-rooms , or will be sent to aim-
yadiresB oil receipt of price ,

Time book consists of nearly 200 pages of
views made by E. 11 , hart. naval photo-
grapher

-
, amid time list of subjects cmtracese-

vcrythimmg of Imiterest imertaimming to our
navy , of wimteii every American is justly
proud. FIPst wltimimm the corers of this imiter-
eating work comes a map sixteen times as
large as time book itself , showing omm one
side time Spanish hossesslOmms , nab an ad-
jacent

-
tem'ritory , while on time other side

tiitm East Immdian possessions are similarly
treated. Stcdmmsshmip ilnes. with time di8-
.tances

.
Intervening between differtimit points

are shown , timid a close study of these maps
will give aim a thorougim understandijig of
this torrltom'y , In regard to i'imicht time iii-
terest

-
of time Ammiemlean Public iii now at

fever heat.
Then follow more than 200 rare pictures

of time navy , its oiileei'a and equipiiitmmmt. The
views are all nutlmeimtie , amid are tue latest
oliiclal photograpima of 01mm' torpedo boats ,
torpedo boat tiesti'oyrs , cruisers , battle-ships

-
, gtmmmbos: , mnomijtors , rains , dynammilt-

ocruisvri , .llspmitcim 'essl , and otlmer war
craft , tue wimole embodying aim authenticiortrayui of the Ammmt'rlcmum mmavy as it existstoday , A Commilileto description of the you-
structiomm

-
, dispincemnemit , size , iccti , bat-

.teries
.

, acmmmor , crew nun cost of cacim boat
vill emimuhmie tue reader to forimm nis arcuratees-

timimmitu of our Ilghmtimmg strength. hmmclumded
with these are imhiotogrnpims of time lending
Spanish iiicmm.of-war , niso fully described.
. fly tar the most immterestimmg portiomis of time
book are views of tIme Imltmtime , taken bcore
time ilIsaster 1mm Ilavimna imarbor , shmowirg thelife auid discipline aboard a bmittlc'simlp , to.-
gottmu'r

.
Wills Portraits of time othic'ers mind

crew , su.pl. enlentcml by pimotograpims takenafter time explosiomi , depicting time tilvers at-
womk , ammd other ineitiemmts In eommmmetition
wit Ii timis sad auth mumemoruble event ,

This work can be ohtaimmcd by cuttimmg a-

roupoim frommm page , two , and bringing it to
Thic lice amice , Ommmaimn , Time iiee l.mnildlmg, ;
South Oxmmulmmm , 'l'weuty-fourthi and N streets ;
l4ncolum , 1112G C ) t'tlcet ; Coumieli Iliuffs , 1'')
l'enri atm ict , By mmiii 4 rents extra toe
hostage , Addrpss Navy i'homogrnplm lepurt-
meut

-
, Omunima lice.-

Fmi

.

I is' ( ye in fl Cmi r,
Peter Ilunromi (cli trommm a l'ark avemmue

street cur at 'rwcmity-sivthm anti Leavnwortn
streets Inst night anti received sevens
bmuises auth a thisloemitioim of time shoulden ,
iI s.as remit ii lit the outer cml of time seaci-
iflui a gtms of wind carried away his hat. In
his effort to recover It hanson lost imis hal-
.altec

.
mumul tell io lime Inmvemncmmt , lie vas

tmtkemm to his itonmi' , aSi4 iheutim Stxteemmtl-
mbtrect ,

(let a moat , of Cutia aud get the best arid
imiost comuplete. 'Fho Uev'a comnbtnatiomt map
of Cuba , the West Indies nrtst of the world ,

With a the mmiup coupon , orm page 2 , 10-

cemmta , at lice chico , Onmahma , South Omaha or-
Cimuncll hiiuffs. fly mail , 4 edits. Address
Cubsu Map Department.

BOYS BOUND VEST-

PiftyTirot Regiment of Vo1nnter Infantry
on Ith Way to ManIla. .

WARMLY GREETED AT COUNCIL 'UJFFS'

Dodge Light Gunrd. . Cross the Riser
nt i'IntNmnotithi , but the I'eoplc-

tVclconte the Tie Other ilnt-
tattoos Just time ntmie.

The Fifty-first Iowa Volunteer infantry
started from Des Moines yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock , bound for San FrancIso anti
the Philippines. Time troops were carried
l'y time Rock Island , Iiurlihgton anti North.-
weStern.

.
. The Itock Islanti and Northweste-

m
-

special carrying the Iowa boys arrived
1mm CoUncil Bltmfts at 6:30: tfsterday oven'
lug and were met b mmuy thousand pco-

plo.
-

. Unfortunately the hiuriington special ,

which carried the Coumi hl flittits boys , went
via t'lmittsniouth and they did at geL an
opportunity to bid their frientls good bye
however , Council Bluffs extended a hearty i

welcome to the eight companies which were
on the two specials , A bountiful lunch hail
been prepared and was carried into time

trains by scores of pretty girls , who seemed
as much of an nttractIoa for the soldiers
as time irovisions. The' trains waited only
a few minutes In CounciL Bluffs , durimmg

which time time regimental band played nd
the voiunteera ummado way with a geimerous-
suimply of sandwIches , coffee , fruit anti other
comnestibles which were provided.

The Rock Isiaid traia carried companies
A anti 11 ot Des Moines , company FOslal-
oosal

-
company D. Knoxville , and the regt-

mental headquarters , including the regi-

mental
-

band , nail was In charge or Colonel
Loler. The railroad company xtttenipted-
to divide this train at Council hiluffs , but
ColonelLoper protested so stoutly that it
was preserv d intact.

Thin Northwestern train carried company
G , Creston ; company I , Redford ; company
K , Corning ; company , B , Vilisca , and was
In chargo.of Mnjor S , I' . Moore.

The Burlington special carried company
iti , Red Oak ; company E , Shenandoah ; corn-
patsy C , Gicawood , and conmpany L , Couimcil-

Bluffs. . It was in charge of Major John T-

.flume.
.

.
Time Roc'k Island and Northwestern see-

tions
-

stopped for a brief time In Omaha ,

but very' fetv people greeted tlmenm , although
it lange crowd waited at, the Union depot
most of the afternoon and finally left , think-
lag that tIme troops would not pass through
till night-

.Adjutnnt
.

General 11, Ii! . Dyers accomi-

manieth
-

the troops its far as Omaha. ins-

pemikimig of time Iowa soldiers. he said : "We
are into in sending our troops , hut they arc
nil ready to go into active service and will
not have to wait in San- Francisco for soy-

cmi
-

weeks for accoutremnents. Every man
in time regiment has everythummg lie needs
for nctivo campaigning amid is ready to gol-

mmto thio field , which Is more than can be
said of most of the troops which 'cro hur-
vied to San Francisco and hind to waIt there
for clothing and other supplies. There is-

mmot a nina in any of time compnnlcs who has
not hail considerabie training amid although
the compammies average only sixty-nine men ,

time recrultimmg omco at Des Moines is en-

histimmg
-

memm on the second call for troops ,

amid within tuo veeks enough mcmi will be
sent to San Frammcisco to fill time companies
out to time maximum , 100 inca. "

i'ILItC Clucks ,
Few great cities of America are ndc-

quately
-

provided witim imublic clocks of such
a size mmd so vromninent location as to Immdi-
cato the time over ride nmetropohitamm dis-
tricts.

-
. But it Is high time to check kid-

fey and bladder comiipiaint manifested to the
sufferer by inactivity of the organs affected.-
flostetter'sStommmach

.

flitters remedies this as-
it does dyspepsimi , rheumatism , constipation ,

biliousness anti mmem'vousm-

mess.ww

.

[ USMNTSI.J
"Jima , the Penman ," was presented twice

yesterday In a very enjoyable nianmmer nt
tIme Creigimtoa theater , where it began what
bids fair to be a successful and Imopula-
rweek's run. It has been sonic years since
this formerly favorite muehodrammia was seen
here amid its revival at this time is made
under tue favorahle circumstances of a pow-
erful

-
cast. Wimat in , technically speaking ,

the best part of tile piece-that of detect-
iwo , in wimich B. M. holland gnlned added
linac , Is admirably played by Mr. Davis ,

witim a finesse anti a command of resources
which his excellent Gaston of a fortnight
ago had already shown that he possesses.-
Mr.

.
. Simmitli and Miss Kenrmrirk mire the l'enm-

mmn
-

and his wife , Mm' . Emmos the Ilmmrtfcid ,

ilir , Green tue I'ercival ammd Miss Dunn the
Agnes. Mr. Frank Lea Short , whio has
never before been seen in this city in as-
sociatlon

-
witim professiommais , makes a good

inmpressioim for sincerity amid imitellIgence in
time little 'sonic that falls to imirn as Lord
Irelincourt , and Mr. Lotimlan , another new-
comner

-
, plays thoroughly well a part too

snmahl to show his real ability ,

The specialties for the weeic comprise a-

mpmite clever but altogether too quiet prcsti-
digitator

-
, who should cultivate a flow of-

"patter" talk to accentuate imis excellent
tricks ; a ratimer diverting sketch team
called LeRoy and Clayton , amid a man ammi-

lwoimman (lcslgniited as Crlmmmmimma and Gore ,

whose lmerfonmmmammce , if yesterday's eximlimit-

iomm

-
may be taken ns tin samlle , is mmot cmi-

icimlnteti
-

to nhpeai strongly to time refined
taste of theater goons.I-

ILOO

.

$ TO IENVER) ANfi RETURN.
June Ii ammml C the-

UNION PACIFIC
soil tickets mit time

LOW RATE
of 19.00 to Demmver and return oum account o-
fMiTING AMEItICAN MEDICAL ASSO-

.CIATION.
.

.
For tickets and full inforimsation caii at

CITY TICKIIT OFFiCE ,
1102 FAI1NAM ST ,

'l'mtrlst 1111(1m-
Miia ( lie Ummion i'cn.iflc to the (anions summer
resorts iii Colorado , Utnim , Caliormmla ,

Idabo , Montaima amid Oregon.-
Tot'

.

rates amid advertising matter call at
city tIcket ottlee. No , 1302 Farnam at.

START ON ANOTHER THEATER

Iliirr It , CI I ITurilutCis It'iigt , 1'si Iiig'-
li.: . ml 1hmris.mmsis to iicii.It-

I lie' liii rlt'sq In' ,

Hurry II , Clifford , the theatrical manager ,

whose two theaters , time Gaiety arid Savoy ,

in Chicago , have cauteti hmimmm to be looked
tmpomm as one of time lcasiimmg aumiusemmient mann-
tigers of time coummtry , will build a temmmporary

theater on tlmt' % ncammt lot at time cormmer of-

Fifteemitlm anti iuvenport streets , TIme- form
of ttmnusc'mimeimt vhil be of time bum'lesqtmq.idnd ,,
Time liuiltlimmg stli be Moorish Iii design nmmtt

will bit very clalorate , costing in time neigl-
borimooti

-
of 25000.

Time first show to be prescmmtd seth be-

"Little Miss Chicago , " a piece that had ti-

coathmmuous nut (if twelve veks at time (15-

icty
-

theater , ('hmIcago , during time early part
of time season jmutt closed. Venamoima Jartmemiu-

imeciled tIme cast during its run , A coumm-

.Imaimy

.
of thirty' five Ieolil.u svlli be rcquned-

to iireae'nt this Piece.-

It
.

is Mr. Clifforil's Intention to establish
I ml iienmmmammelmt theater In Onmaha mmext sensomi ,

devoted to thus lmrcsemmtatlon of bunlesqum-

mml extravmigimnza. Jmmst where time tlmeater
Will be located baa mmot as ) et been deter.m-

ntmied.

.
. % ( tractions that vha time Clifford ,

Cimicago amid Louisville thivaera will
.

beb-

euhm at time mmcmv house.
Mr. Clifford has mitneatty bnokemm ground

for his temporary thcater.

''VETERAN FO1JMD DEAD IN BED

t1hinr1c Lyfnr.3m Old Mold icr , Jies' Alone iii i UsI4gIng IInur scsi-
i4nhii 'Psvzqfth httrccl.

C, Loyflehti , or maores probably Chau'iee Ly.
ford ; died suddenI"yvstertiay afternoon in-

"the Chicago todginhntmse , 209 South Twelfth
street , lie am'riytsll i Omaha June 1 from
an umikflown dlrcctlan'and engaged the roem ,

Nb. 13 , shich hsihmm.a occupied since , Em-
iturday

-
night ho Mxrrted to retire about 10

o'clock and remasifed' to the proprietor1 La.I

Cohen , that he teitrnther tired , Accordingly
ho wax not disturbtfdthe next mormiimmg anti
even after midday 'no alarm was felt , When
ho had not made his appearance at 1' p. ni , ,

however , time proprietor looked into the room
over time aiz-foot partition with which it is
enclosed and perceived that the lodger bad
been dead for some time. The coroner was
smmmmcnetl and an inquest will be held today,

On time dead man's person wore founti' crc-
detials

-
made out t ( Charles ,.Lyford , a slight

mvariation of the. n.imo on the register in the
office , oftho Sixteenth regiment of Michigan
volunteers , certifying that he was a member
of the Western division of the National
Home for Disabled Veterans. Thus imistitu-
tion is locateti at Leavenworth ; ICan , , and
tlmo management' imas been communicated
with. There was no mommey or other effect3-
In the clotlmin . Lyford wits about &h years
olil and wm slightly lame.

Tonight the Board of Eltmcation will meet
in regular monthly session , The annual
levy will ho made and teachers will be-
elected. . Owing to the immense amount of
improvements to be made to the. school ills-

trlct
-

this summer it is tlmoughmt , that the
levy will be matio to time limit allowed by-
law , namely, 20 mills. Even with this hevy
the amount derived will not pay for all of
time buildings planned and the other Im-
provements

-
needed. With a valuation of

$2,000,000 and deducting the 15 percent
reserve a 20-mill levy would bring in about
$35,000 , and It is estimated that at least
$40,000 will have to be spent in buildings ,
etc ,

The committee on teachers will be pre-
pared

-
to make a recommendation as to the

number of teachers to ho retained , while
the mployIng of new teachers will be left
to time reorganized board. A superintend-
ent

-
of instruction will most likely be elected

at tomiighmt's meeting amid from all signs
Prof. Munro will be re-elected , Several
educators of more or less note have filed
applications for the positiomi of superintend-
emit , but it is unmieratood that a majority
of time board favors the retention of Super-
intendent

-

Munro.Vlmiie the members of
the board wimo will take their seats on July
1 assert that the old board has no right
to employ a superintendent of instruction
the present board insists that it has that
right anti proposes to go ahead and do what
it thinks best in time omatte-

r.Istesstiit

.

: iof itt. Jtrh.igi't's.
The ceremony of blessing St. Brltiget's

church , Twenty-sixth amid F streets , was
commductcd yesterday by lit. Rev , Bishop
Scanneil of Omaha. Bishop Scannell was
assisted in time services by Very Rev. J. J.-

Jeammette
.

, Rev. A. M. Colaneri , Rev , D. tV-

.Moriarty
.

and 11ev. Gicasomm. At 10 o'clock
the edifice was cleared and time bishop
blessed tue interior and the exterior of the
remodeled house of worship. At the con-
elusion of this cerenmony solemn higim mass
was celebrated in the prescmmce of time bishop-
.Ret'

.

, Gleason was the ceiebraimt , 11ev. Jean-
ette

-
deacon , Rev. Moriarty subdeacon and

Rev. Colancri master of ceremonies. Dur-
ing

-
high mass Bishop Scanueih sat on time

throne in the sanctuary with Itey. Ii. J-

.McDevitt
.

and 11ev. T. O'Cahlnimao on his
right and left.

The sermon which followed was preached
by Rev. McDevitt of the Onsaima catimedral
and this was followed by a solemn bene-
diction

-
by the bishop. Time church was

tastily decorated mmd the music , which 'ns-

of a Imigli order , was under the iirection-
of Miss Theresa Casey , Miss Jean Kane of
Omaha sang time offe tory-

.ltiilIrumcl

.

Crpsi mist .5111 iIgiilN.
Some months ago the council passetl aim

ordinance requlrlmmg time railroads running
through time city to erect aimtl mnaintnia
electric lights mit grade crossings. Sixty
days was the time allowed for tIme ordinance
to complied with. This limit was passed
over a month ago and yet there is no sign
of lights at time crossings. At the time time

nmatter wns in the commncih the Union Pacific
agreed to maintaimi highits at Q street and
Morrill's crossing , but slimce the other roais
have not compiled this line has been back-
vard

-

about pincimmg lights , Councilman Bar-
rett

-
says that it is a miseless expenditure of

money to print ordinances and then not en-

force
-

them. He is 1mm favor of taking steps
iimuncdiately to compel the roads to comply
witlm the law.-

flvi'olleeiimmtmm

.

'I'mmmmgcisimin in JmmIh ,

herman Tammgemnmmn , an ox-policeman , is in
jail for assaulting D. Such i'lth intemmt to-

do grept bodily injury. Saturday night
Such called on Tangeman and asked tom' pay
for a wagon which Tangeman had vurchased-
a year before. The request for money
angered time ex-pohiceman anti lie struck
Sneil over time right eye with some blunt in-
strumni'nt. infilctimmg a. dangerous woummtl. Mr-

.Sneil
.

is 70 years of ago and is quite feeble.-

Dr.
.

. White was cnhletl to dress tIme wound
and ho stated yesterday that it was immipo-

sslblo
-

to tell now just how serious time wound
was , Snehl is still tunable to see out of thmc

eye mit all anti It is feared that time loss of
sight may be permanent. Tangeman was
remnoveti from time police force for tlgimtlmmg ,

%YnuIt ! ! ctdcr Strt'et Cmmr Service ,

A commmimmittce of time council , composed of
Trainer , Clingen anti Kelly , will call on time

omcers of time Omaha Street Railway coam-
pail )' totiny for time purpose of tanking a re-

iiucst
-

for better street car service , Not long
ago Commncllmnimn Barrett had a talk with
Superintendent Tucker amid time latter ogrecil-
to hmavo time Q and Alttrigimt cars leave on
their Inst trip at lt:3O: o'ciocic , This change
was to go into effect on Jmmime 1 , but no or-
dens were issued by time street car imeopie
and time stub line cars still leave mit Ii.-

o'clock.
.

. In addition to the extension of time

stub hue service the conmmnittee wIll tinge
timat more cars be' put on time Omnauma line
during time busy hours of time da-

y.i'iiiiiIii

.

; .ttmi' .JmIiii1m ,

Today time committee appointed hmy Mayor
Ensar Oh Pnitlay last will visit the packing-
houses for time IurPoe of _ conferrlng with
time managers In regard to time lmroposed ccl.

I

ebnitinn , When this committee reports i

Will then be determined whether a cehebra-
tion

-
is fatibio. It Is the intention to have

nit of the packers join in the affair anti
make the opening of the Armour plant one

I of the intidents of the celebratloim , The
businers men here seem to be heartily 1mm

favor ot a demonstration of some sort anti
in case (he big corporations all pull together
Ii i thought that a first class entertain.
meat can be gotten up-

.Aimsnt
.

Street Fnkir ,, ,

Inspector Crroli hiss started a crusade
againattime fnkira who come down here fronm
Omaha anti sell all kinds of articles on the
streets without first obtainImmg a lincense.-
A

.
tee of 2 per day is exacted for such ;

license anti by close. attention to business
the Inspector. holmes to procure quite a rove,-

3luo
-

from this source. The police may he
called upon to ,aasist in the work , as it will

-'be a diflicult matter for the inspector to get
around every day on account of other duties-

.Mrtgic

.

City ( ussIp.
There wijh be a sm'oker' at the South

Omaha club' thl evening.-
Gtilef

.

h1nennmn raidCd the wine rooms Sot-
'urday

-
night aliti arrested ix somn n ,

The citizens , lllbe called upon thts week
by persons soliciting aid for time hospital ,

A son was born yesterday to Mr. ammti Mrs ,

Jacob lirown , Twenty-sixth and II streets ,

Chief lirennan has located the watch
tolcn fronm Vm' . L. hlollammtl in a. pawn shop

In Chicago.
Robert Parks came down from Siotmv City

Sntuitlimy night and spent Smmmidmmy tnkimmg int-

ime ypositIon.
The 'exanmination of applIcants for pont.t-

iommit
.

as teachers in the public schools iviii-
commncnco Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. amid Mrs. Terrence McShane report
the birth of. a son at their imonie , Twenty-
.slxth

-
. and Y streets.

Miss hilancimeVimeeler of Davenport , In. ,
is spemmuling a few days here , time guest of-
Mr , and Mrs. Lyaman' Carpenter.

The recent heavy rains have done a great
tl al of damage to the 'streets. Yesterday
Street Commissioner Ross worketi eleven
amen anti two teammms all day relmitiring damage
done by Saturtiay night's rain.-

A
.

rail on the Albright car track spread
yesterday and ditched the car. Time ned-
dent occurred near time end of limme In Al-
brIght

-
and no one was injured , The regular

running of the car was delayed for about
three hours.

Notice was received here yesterday of time
death of 11. hlyman at ChIcago , Mr. hly-
man was ofie of the imioneer clothing dealers
of this city. He sold out his business herea few years ago amid wemit west mind only
recently located in Chicago-

.Tue
.

emnployes of Armour & Co. imeid apicnic at Sarpy MIlls yesterday. Time
weather was nil that could be desired arid
time attendance was large. Carryalls left'L'weaty-fourthi anti N streets every hour
during the afternoon for time licimic grountis ,
Sports of all kintis were imithmlged in anti an-
other

-
picnic will be held next year.

About midnight Saturday two Poiandersalighted from a rzmpiuliy immoving street ear
at the corner of Twenty-fourth amid K streets
mmd were tbrown to the pnvemmmemmt with con-
siderabie

-
force. Both were intoxicated and

one , Alexamitiem' Schhopsky , suffered a severe
stalp woummd. Scimlopsky is in jail , where Ito
is hieltl Oii a charge of druimkemmrmess ,

'l'OlA , ', JUi ( l'l'Il ,

' 'l'Iie (' 4)111 lime , , titI 1.1 iiiileil.T-
hmo

.
new "Wabash solid vestibule train ofday coaches , sleeping and dimming cars. e

train for tourists and all classes of travel.
Will

Leave ChIcago ( daily ) , 12 noon ,

Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , 11:10: a. in.
Arrive New York via West Simore , 3:30-

p.
:

. in.
Arrive Boston via Fitchburg , 5:50: p. mm
All agents sell tickets for this train anti

will tell you nil about it. Ask him or write
G. N , Clayton , N , W. P. Agt. Wabash R. It-

.1mumtL1xn'm'v

.

itOU'I'L ,

t'.lft.OO to flemi'u'cr , titd Itt'l.mrii.
Juno 5 amid 6. TIckets gootl timirty days.

Burlington trains- for Dsmmver leave Oimmaha
4:35: p. in. amid 11:55: ii , in. Get tickets at
1102 Farnammm street-

.flA1'Li

.

G IL'l' '.i'ItA IN '1,0 COIMItAIO-

'Ift flock Isimitid itoute ,
Leaves Ommmahma 5:21Y: a. am. , arrives Demiver-

onti Colorado Springs S p. m. Take tlmla
train anti smive sleeping car rate of 350.
Ticket office 1323 Fimrnamii street ,

.
VtmiIIc liotlue.

The Northwestern Line Dayiigimt Special
now leaves the U , 'I'. depot at 6:40: a .mn , ;
arrives Chicago 5:45: same evdrminb , No
change in time other trauma. Time C verland
Linmitetl 4:45 p am. and the Ommialma Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. in. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: respectively , next mnornimmg. Time
most advanced i'estibuled sleepers , Omens
and free pallor chair cars-of course-what
else would time "Northwestern' ' lmave.

City Ticket Office 1401 Frnmm at-

.Attt'IiOhI

.

, Sim' iCitla hiM !

Ivanimoe Commmmnnmiery No , 17 , Knights Temi-
mplar

-
, have kindly Invited Mt. Calvary cmii-

mnantiery
-

No. I , Knigimts Temmmpiar , to assist
in time escort to the granti lodge of Iowa
Council Bluffs June 7 , 1S98. Memmmbers l.ro-posing to participate vI1l mimeet at the asyl-
tmrn

-
Jimmie 7 , 1898 , at 7:30: a. m , Per order

James Maynarti , Commmmnandcr ,

Krug Park was opeimeti yesterday to time
pUblic , time Oniala, nmilltary band givIng a-
commce'rt fromim 3 to 7 o'clock , Ti'e attemiti-
mince , wimiie only nmmnmbenlmmg a little over
200 , was a select one , ninny tnklmmg atlvaim-
tage

-
of time occasion to take time chmiltiren ,

who enjoyetl the shady lawns , swimmgs , etc-

.temiictiiJer

.

( i.e ('ImIltC ,
"KIMBALL" pianos.-
A

.

, Ilospo , 1513 Douglas , Omaha.-

'l'hie

.

S.iierlm i0qmi ij.imtent
and quick tlmne of time Union Pacific rimakes-
it, the popular line to all principal western
resorts. City ticket ofilce , No. 1302 Far.-
nanm

.
at-

.Pleasant

.

hotel hitcimimig armtl feeding sta-
bios , 24thm tinul Speimcer. Omme block from cx-
Position groiimds. 000th accommodation , low
rates ,

A , ,mericsui ah lesil 1114511'IJI tiomi-

.S1'ECIAL
.

TRAIN TO DENVER ,

Via time UNION i'ACIFIC ,

Will leave Onmaha at 6:30: p. in. Montlay ,

arriving In Denver mmext morning at 8:30.:

$10,00 FOR TilE ROUND TI1IP ,
For fmmhl infornmatlon call at City Ticket

0111cc , No. 1202 Parnam SI ,

It i' , mmt'jii ii t' r t ii e Nil III ( 'p-

"ICIMIIALL" pianos ,

A. , hfospo , 1513 Iougias , Ommmhm-

a.itmsIe

.

mit Si. I'i'tt'r's.
Unusual imreimrations have been made by-

flie St , l'eter's ci.tmrchm choir , Tivemmty-eighmtim

anti Leavemmwtmrth , for time Ueccss of Its
musical lmrogrr.mml mm.xt Sunminy mit 10:30: it. am-

.'rlm

.

hlemmry Smmiitlm StrIng quartet vlll assist
throughout the mat's. is'hmlcim wlil iso Md.-

I

.
I lard's in' C , Mrs F. Morltmrlty will slug ( hO

offertory solo. As time ummusie prommmitmes to be
' very gooti time nmemmmters of the clmolm' extoimi,

I hmearty wcleommio to all their friends.
:-- ---- - - -

'EB O1LY GENUTN ] flUWADI WA-

TER.'Eu1yai
.

! aoBE-

SD AND BAPE3 NATU3AL APERUNT WATER ,
FO It

CONSTiPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
' ' LIVER COMPLAINTS

& HEMORRHOIDS
' . T1ie prototype of nil hitter V.'miter. ." Larmcet ,

flflflINAitY DOSE. OiI '%VJllIASSl'UL migtroltid III1IIAICFAS-

T.CAUTIONSea

.

that the label boat's the signature T time firm-

Audrena Saxicltftet.

a

-
rice ,

.

C
,

'
' .

b

,

> ' '
' , ' . ' :

'
(lpiflg all we can to nrnko men coinforhibic thcip

days.To're selling iiieo cool shirts for 'ItS cent thai
Wouldn't be a bit cooler or better if you paid. 75 cent,

somewhere else for 'oiii. WTo'ro e11iiig straw liat.s for
5 CUh1t tliaL are worth twice that , WTc're icl1iiig nice

'

cool neckwear , strings lthIl( bows and four-in-hands for
a iiicktj1 , flhll ve'1'O selling real ii1k ties at. 10 ccnt. , '

_

each , taiiie as some torcs soil for a quarter. Ups1air-
vc are Sellilig fliGht's light coats in alpaca 1111(1 ilaiinol'-
a.iid serge and (Iral) (Veto from 75 ceiithup to$2,00 , and

' we are Sellilig the fillest , hue of imiiiiiier vests ever seer
at prices ranging from ((30 cents l1pWLIl.( WTOmrO so11' . .. .

iiig serge suits coinp1eto-coat , pahits IBId vest-as low
as six dollars , an(1 wo'i'o sellhllg lute serge suits-
worstedsei'gcsat

-
_ I) , 50 aiicl 7 , 00 , that can't' be tolt1

from those Illat are aIvertisecT as ' 'f'tbiiloiis values" a'-

9.G7 tiid 10.98 Ill toi'cs where they (lolk't care wliat
they say in the papers , 'l'licre's lots of such places in-

Omalla. . And they're ilot on the Midway , either.

.

- _--

THE OREGON COUNTRY.V-
atch

.
' it , Gi'eat things will happen on the

Columbia river as a result of the Spaiiish war ,

Fares are low-only 4OOO rouiid trip betweehl
Omaha and Portland , Ore.

Visitors to the rf1.thlSjSS1SSjlpj Industi'ial :

Pith , 51101,11(1 take this tl'i1) without fail ,

wre offer for 30 (layS the followhig of our
own 1)roPel'ties adjaceiit to Pol'tlanl at prices
and 011. terms that cannot fail to please , the prop-
erty

-

011CC iCOhi , viz. , a 1OOO acre fzu'in , with 350
acres in 'wheat ilearly ready to harvest-will
yield at least 10,000, bushels ,

A 50 aerd 1)eai'iiig prune oi'charc1 , with crop
'

- maturing , that will pa 25 per cent oii cost.
500 acres of foui'-ear-o1d orchard in. lots to-

suit. .

A 300 acre daii'y fuiii.-
A

.

60 acre dairy farm ,

A variety of small places suitable for miXed
farming.

- . -

A SIlehldit site foi' shipyard and. (lOck , coii-
ehIi

-
- --

, Cut for rail all(1 wat er transportation.'-
I'o

.

parties dealing with us on any of these
l)1'OPCl'tiCS we ;dlow all CXIGIISCS of tik) rounl-
ti'1) . Prices on anything fixed oii the gl'ounl in.
open comletition. .

rJitleS made clear aiid perfect in all details , ,

STELRNS FRUIT LAND CO. , -
275 Sturk St. I'oi'thiiicI , Ore.

.See Oregon anti7ttshiiiitomi Eliibis.:

.
iE WJRED

-
. rrniis -

, t
BROUGHT TO PERFECT

: Ivsrr : ('aD
mcli tn-airt'nt, of Turkish C4uiC. j[ , Nmn, .Lore.

Cured
, hay. .merrec.

I.o. ' . ,
ns

em-ye

you -

, Fmmitrnttittemic

5iiitmon.
, ;

,

sl.m'ms Ci'a
curce

,
with
never
t.y

, Ws .aske Ilc.ur u.n , , Pois. ,. can i-eil'ori mcetttn5 well.i' - isuo tim ' staglo
guara.n . uti ciii's.mmh 8 !

_ I. ' tn,1_ , : Iiw_, ._I ItIItMOC-
Yi.

_ _ , _ _ .
M , , , ..--- '

_ _ _ ' .5- '. -_ _ _ _--- - - --- - - - - -
PRESCRIPTION BLJSINSS- .

have never been so well etmtmippetl to-

hmmuitilo time prc'scniptioim btmmslmmc ni4 t time
mmrcmseimt time , For thin mist' of this tlelmlti't-
mnemit

-
we have tin mmssortnmt'nt of rare mim'ugm.

and chmemnicmtls , timmit is so compreimensive-
as to leave nothing to be tleslremi. I f you
hove mi Prescription 'lmiehm you immmve fmummi-

iit dIfilt'ult to get correctly commipoundeili-
mrlnme' it to us.-

SOMl'
.

MOPE DRUG I'IIICES :

2-quart Vnter himmg ( warranted ) . . . . . . SOc

Quart hmottlt good I'ort or Stmerry. . . . . . SOc

25c Verniomit Root Ilcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
25c Laxmmtive hiromno-Quiiiimme , we sell , . . , He-
25c C'mtsc'aretms. we sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
25c Bromno Seltzer , ss'e sell . , . . . , . . . , , . . , . lie
250 Allen's Footenmoe , o'o sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
25c lumPy Pearl Tooth Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . He2-

5cm Ctmrter'mo Liver l'lils , we sell . . . . . . . . . . l2ci
251 , Aiicoci's Porous l'lauders , we sell Pc-

25e Mennerm's Tulcutmi Powder , ivo sell. . . . lie
Silo Stuart's lislt4'lsim 'J'tmltietmi , . . . , , . . . ,

SOc Syrimp of Figs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::12c

hOc Yule's Face i'owticr , wo sell . . . . . . . . Ole

1.00 Setmtt't4 Ematilsitin , we sell . . , , , , , , , , , GTe ,

1.00 'ine of Cmrdtmi., we soil . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.00 Pierco'mm FmL'Qrito I't'eacriptimimm. . . . . G2c-

75e Crab Almltle , ire sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOC

Sherman&McGonnell Drug Go

1513 jtmdgc Street. - . Ornulimi , Web ,

( lletwcemm Old mmmiii New I'otmlhIce ,

LAES D0 YOU Xliii ?
' -r' DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

- 1t; ' Stool Pennyroyal Treatment

is time original anti only FllNCII-
saloanl

(
, roiimiimlo cure on limo mat-

.ket
.

- , l'rico , I.O0 ; coat by mmm-

ii.Ionuiat'
.

( eli 'mu' b-
yM'ers liIiuim lrtule Co. , . Il , Canter

10th muul Fnrsmmtmui SIs. , Ommmmthui , Nd , ,

AUCTION
offer at auction 1mm Omnmtima at time

[lusimmammim Storage House , 101.1 Lcavt'mmwom'tlm-

St. . , at I ) 1mm tIme miIOl'liilmg , (III ,Tuiimt , liii , nil
time supplies of the Ummiomi l'aclllc itailroati
hospitals , Including beds and bedillmig , drem-

tsers

-
, stnmmtls , chairs , chminms anti gluasivare ,

carpets , rarmg8 , stoves anti immirtiwaro , sur-
gical imistrument , , books , operatimmg tables ,

trctclmers , shunts mmmi nmammy other articles
too numerous to rmsommtiomm ,

w. 5J , Galbrnitli ,
Chief Surgeon Uniomm Pacific ,

Receivers Railroads nod ilospital Trust
Fu ad ,

Ll'lIIi"Om'l' 0i

Lawn Hose
se eJi Is guaranteed-tue prices rammgo from

TVc to 20c PCI foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER C01 ,

J mu ItI1A)1 b'l' .

-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - -
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No Detention From Dualnone.-
We

.
rmfcr to IluNmutnos OP ) 'ATIaN'rs Cumtmai

PILES CLJRJH)
iti Seven to Ten Days VItliout Patti. 9-

0811

-

'rsa.rimcNr Dons vita
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURIZ

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE , , .',...
( fh.imceior.. to Ti111 0 E hIIJI.El1 CO. )

932.933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,
Cell or 'Irlit , frr i'Ir pitrs_ _ --

SYRUP OF FIGS
' . . aANUVACTURED fly , , , , ,4-

CALIPORNIt PlO SYRUP CO ,

_ _ _fiftEVR TIlE XiM-

.IilIT.t''iOJ

.

,

B ItAIvoItr) A'AIJ'imtY - Fountieti 1803.
For the higher ('(iucn icmmu of young

we tnt-mu , Clnmssiemti and Iciammtillo courmum-
or study , also l'emurattur )' umtl; Oidiommu-

l.ar
.

' ( - i'egimimt' St'ttt , Ii. ItliS. AiiimIy to 3liss
Ida ( , Allen , i'm-in. , lirtuifutil , Mqss ,

± 4--------


